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Services Provided  

As a financial professional, my aim is to work with you to make informed decisions  

and take action to implement strategies to work towards your specific goals. 

What’s distinctively different about my involvement in your plan is my experience. 

We can assist you with: 

 Basic and advanced estate planning through the use of life insurance  

 Personal investment savings programs using mutual funds 

 Educational savings plans using 529 plans and mutual funds 

 Retirement savings programs using qualified and non-qualified plans 

 Business insurance planning including executive benefits and 401k programs 
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Personal Information  

John began his career with AXA Advisors in  1976 as a Young Manager Candidate. He has been 

recognized several times including the  Hallmark II award and the Silver Medal of Honor award. In 

1990 he  was inducted into the AXA Hall of Fame. 

John has  been active in numerous organizations throughout his professional career and is currently 

serving on the Wichita State University Planned Giving Council.  He and his wife Dana reside in the 

Wichita area.  

Reflection Financial Strategies  

Reflection Financial  consists of five Business Partners and four Associates with 140+ years of combined experience. Reflection 

Financial’ s investment philosophy is to advise on, develop, create and implement investment strategies for each client that are 

based on their ever-evolving needs, goals and tolerance for risk.  

 AXA Advisors, LLC  

In addition to a one-on-one relationship, John can offer the extensive capabilities of a premier financial services  

organization. Through AXA Advisors, AXA Network and affiliates, he can offer a wide variety of investment  
management services, mutual funds, and insurance products and services from an abundant list of investment  
companies and insurance carriers respectively. AXA Advisors strives to provide the highest level of planning services available by 
helping you identify and prioritize goals, offering strategic advice specific to your needs and implementing the strategies that are 
tailored to your individual needs. 

  

 


